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worn and ·weather-beaten _siaes; that have so long been .invested wilh 
all the .terrors that can beset sailors. Here · we. first ·encountered the 
long swell of the Pacific; but there -was scarcely a ripple on its surface. 
Although the landscape w;as 'covered with SAO\V; the lowest tempera. 
ture e ·had yet expet'ienoed was 40°-Fahrenheit. 

The Porpoise, just bef?te night, made signal that she wished to 
speak · us, rur~ sent on· beard · a tub filled with a ·large medusa, for 
examination oy the naturalists. Its dimensions were nine feet in 
circumference ; · the bnachire· ··seven feet long. It proved to be the 
Aca]opha medu~a pelagia:.of Cuvier. 

On the 17-th ·of· 'February;· we 'had 
an extraordinary degree ·of mirage 
or refraction of the Peacock, exhi
biting three images, two of which 
were upright and one in" ... rted. 
They \Vere all extremely·. well 
defined. The temperature on deck 
\Vas 54°, that at masthead 62°. A 
vessel that ' as not in sight from the 
Vincennes' decks, became visible, 
as in the annexed sketch; the land 

at the same time was much distorted, both vertica11y and horiz ntally. 
Barometer stood at 29·02 in. _; hygrometer 10°. 

On boar~ the Peacock, ~imilar appear· 
ances -\verc .obscrved of the Vincenne and 
Porpo'i.se: Th~re was, ho\veve~, a greater 
d~frei·ence between the masthead tempe· 

~](~~~~~~~~ rature and that on deck, the thermOJncter 
~!.. stand1ng · at 6'2o' 'at masthead, \vhilc on 

deck it wa~ but 50.0 , ~eing a difference of 
12°, that on board the Vincennes differed 
oply .6°. : The sket~h~s were ta~e;1 about 
il1e. ~am~· time: d~at .. made of ~~~e P~acock 

-....:til.~~~~~~~~~ on boar'd tl}e Vincennes it will be· seen was 
th~ ·~ost ~iongated : · ' ' ' 

W c continued beating into the passage 
bet\\ een the Hermit Islands and False ape H rn nnd found great 
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